THE COTSWOLD OUTPOST
eat . drink . shop

All breakfast dishes are served with
toasted Mark’s Cotswold Bakery
White sour dough or Cotswold Crunch
sour dough, with Netherend butter.

6

The Cotswold Outpost soup of
the day with warm bread.

6.5

Duck spring rolls, hoisin sauce.

FULL COTSWOLD BREAKFAST 10.95
Cacklebean egg, either fried or
poached. Bacon, sausage, field
mushroom, grilled tomato, baked
beans.

10

Cacklebean egg, fried or poached.
Vegetarian sausage, mushrooms,
hash brown, smashed avocado,
baked beans, grilled tomato.

AVOCADO ON TOAST

SOUP

DUCK

Available from 8am to 12noon.

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST

MAINS

SMALL PLATES

BREAKFAST

9

HALLOUMI

6

Deep Fried breaded Halloumi
with aioli dip on a Greek salad.

HAM HOCK TERRINE

6.5

Ham hock, mushroom & mustard
terrine, chutney salad garnish,
toast.

PRAWN

7

Traditional prawn cocktail with
Marie Rose sauce, crusty bread.

GOAT’S CHEESE

13

Goat’s cheese salad, caramelized
onions and avocado.

Crushed avocado, Cacklebean
poached eggs with The Cotswold
Outpost chilli jam.
Add bacon. 1.5

FAVOURITES

EGGS ON TOAST

Cos lettuce, garlic croutons,
soft boiled egg, anchovies, bacon,
parmesan shavings, Caesar dressing.

7

Two Cacklebean eggs, either
fried, poached or scrambled.
Add bacon. 1.5
Add smoked salmon. 3

EGGS BENEDICT

8.5

Poached Cacklebean Eggs, Parma
ham, homemade Hollandaise
sauce on a toasted muffin.

CHICKEN CAESAR

QUICHE

13.50

13

SIDES
Cheesy chips 4.50

MUSHROOMS ON SOUR DOUGH 8

Bowl mixed salad 3.95

Fresh field mushrooms lightly fried.

Country slaw 3.50

Cajun Chicken breast with
chips, aioli mayonnaise. Served
on a brioche bun.

FISH & CHIPS

14.95

New Wave fresh Haddock,
tartar sauce, mushy peas.

BUTTERNUT SQUASH

13.50

Butternut squash, asparagus &
mushroom Wellington, new
potatoes and seasonal
vegetables, peppercorn sauce.

PORK BELLY

15.95

Cotswold Local pork, caramelized
apples, bubble’n’squeak, creamed
parsnip purée, charred greens.

6OZ SIRLOIN STEAK

21.95

Cooked to your liking, thick
cut chips, mushroom, tomatoes,
rocket, peppercorn sauce.

The Outpost homemade
quiche with a crispy salad.
Please ask your server what
quiche we have today.

Chips 4

CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER & CHIPS 13.95

SALMON

15.95

Stir fry noodles, mixed vegetables.

THE OUTPOST LASAGNE

14.50

Beef, lasagne cooked in a rich
tomato sauce, topped with a
cheesy bechamel sauce, side
salad, chips.

CHILDREN’S MENU
CHICKEN NUGGETS & CHIPS 6.95
FISH GOUJONS & CHIPS
7
MAC & CHEESE
5.95

PANINIS

GOAT’S CHEESE

BBQ CHICKEN

9

BBQ chicken and mozzarella.

BRIE & PESTO

8

Roasted vegetables, brie, housemade pesto.

SAUSAGE & ONIONS

9

8

Caramelized onion, roasted
peppers, goat’s cheese.

CORONATION CHICKEN

8.5

Coronation chicken, rocket.

AVOCADO

7.5

Crushed avocado with house
chilli jam.

SANDWICHES
On Mark’s Cotswold Bakery white,
Cotswold crunch or sourdough.

FISH FINGERS

9

Fish fingers and tartar sauce.

STEAK & MUSHROOM

Sausage, caramelized onions,
tomato relish.

BACON, LETTUCE & TOMATO
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo.

Minute steak, grilled mushroom,
mixed leaves.

COFFEE

TEA

CAKES & BISCUITS

All our coffees are made with freshly
ground beans, locally roasted to our
own unique ‘Outpost’ blend.
Americano
Espresso
Flat white
Latte
Mocha
Cappuccino
Macchiato
Extra shot

3.00
3.00
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25
50p

8.5

9

		

Price per person. Please ask about our
wider selection of loose leaf teas.
English breakfast
Assam
Earl Grey
Fruit and herbal

2.75
2.75
2.75
2.75

HOT CHOCOLATE
Hot chocolate
Rich hot chocolate with
cream & marshmallow

3.20
3.50

We always have a range of
delicious individual cakes and
biscuits. Please check with your
server for our homemade cake
selections and sweet treats.

COTSWOLDS CREAM TEA

5.95

A homemade scone of your
choice (plain or fruit) served
with seasonal jam and fresh
clotted cream. Served with your
choice of freshly brewed leaf
tea or a cup of coffee.

LOCAL PRODUCE
We only use the best of local produce in our dishes and cakes, keeping everything as close to home as we
possibly can. All of our eggs are Cacklebean Eggs from Stow-on-the-Wold, our sourdough is from Mark’s
Cotswold Bakery in Chipping Norton, and our meat is free range from R Walker Butchers in Chipping
Campden... to list but a few.

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

Please ask if you have any allergen or dietary requirements. We regret that we cannot list every ingredient in
our dishes in this menu, and although every care is taken, due to the busy nature of our cafe and kitchen, we
are not able to guarantee the absence of nuts or other allergens.
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